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Abstract: This paper aims at clarifying how Graduate School of Education that was built in 
Korea in 2013 for the first time addresses the question “What kind of teacher education is 
needed in a new era?” To achieve the research goal, Seoul National University of Education’s 
Elementary Social Studies Education course was set as a case. The school’s intended curriculum 
and student’s achievements following the curriculum were analyzed. Document research 
using the School Catalog was practiced to ﬁ nd out the School’s educational objective and its 
curriculum. Also, interviews and lesson observations were practiced to ﬁ nd out the achieved 
curriculum that is related to how students learned at the school. Especially, the later research 
was divided into two parts: (1) a case of one doctorate degree course student’s growth through 
one subject, (2) a case of two master course students’ growth through two and half years, which 
is the entire masters degree period. As a result, it was possible to say that Graduate School 
of Education in Seoul National University of Education (1) tries to unify theory and practice in 
the classroom through the action research method, and (2) puts emphasis on subject matter 
education, which gives opportunities for teachers to grow. This is achieved by suggesting 
teachers have a professional subject matter, researching about teaching and learning from 
it, and bringing the research results back to the classroom even though they are elementary 
school teachers. Also, the graduate school students who participated in this research showed 
that they achieved the school’s intentions such as (1) and (2). This research clariﬁ ed the Korean 
Graduate School of Education’s own definition of professional image which is different from 
Japan’s image that focuses on educating class management skill, student guidance ability, and 
teaching and learning methods irrespective of speciﬁ c subject matter.






























































































































































































A 教師 B 教師 C 教師
教職経歴 13年目 2年目 3年目
学年 博士2年 修士修了 修士修了



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(6) Goodlad, J. I., Klein, M. F., Kenneth, A. T. (1979). 
The domains of curriculum and their study. In 
Goodlad, J. I. Goodlad (Ed.), Curriculum inquiry: 
The study of curriculum practice (pp. 43-76). New 
York: McGraw-Hill. 
(7) 2014年に発行された『ソウル教育大学教育専門大
学院要覧』から引用。
(8) http://grad.snue.ac.kr/area/02_1_3.jsp（最終観覧
日：2015年12月17日）から引用・再構成。
(9) 2014年に発刊された『ソウル教育大学教育専門大
学院要覧』におけるカリキュラムを分析し数字化し
たものである。
(10) 担当教授から頂いたシラバスのなかでオリエン
テーションやテストなどを除き，13回の講義を分析
してまとめた。
(11) 三つの指導案は，教師により選択されたものであ
り，本科目の授業が全て終わった時点で提供しても
らったことを記しておきたい。
(12) 括弧内の言葉は各教師とのインタビューからの引
用。以下同様。
（主任指導教員　草原和博）
